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NipahNipah virus and outbreaksvirus and outbreaks

�� Member of the genus Member of the genus HenipavirusHenipavirus, under the family , under the family ParamyxoviridaeParamyxoviridae, , 
with Hendra virus (with Hendra virus (HeVHeV););

�� Was first identified as the causative agent for the outbreak of Was first identified as the causative agent for the outbreak of human human 
respiratory syndrome and encephalitis in Malaysia in 1998;respiratory syndrome and encephalitis in Malaysia in 1998;

�� Bat is the Bat is the reservoirreservoir; ; 

�� 19981998--1999: Malaysia, Singapore (Bat 1999: Malaysia, Singapore (Bat �� swine swine �� Human);Human);

�� 20012001--2007: India, Bangladesh (Bat 2007: India, Bangladesh (Bat �� Human);Human);

�� 20012001--2012: Bangladesh (Bat2012: Bangladesh (Bat--Human, Human Human, Human �� Human)Human)

Mortality rate: 40Mortality rate: 40--92%92%

Biosafety Level 4 agentBiosafety Level 4 agent

Dr. Weingartl’s presentation this morning has detailed information 

about this virus



Diagnostic toolsDiagnostic tools

�� Virus isolation (BSL4)Virus isolation (BSL4)

�� Electron microscopyElectron microscopy

�� ImmunohistochemistryImmunohistochemistry

�� Plaque reduction/serum neutralization test (BSL4)Plaque reduction/serum neutralization test (BSL4)

�� ELISAsELISAs

�� RealReal--time RTtime RT--PCR (RRTPCR (RRT--PCR)PCR)

Not useful for rapid onsite testing



Malaysian and Singapore outbreaksMalaysian and Singapore outbreaks

and the purpose of this projectand the purpose of this project

�� Pigs served as the intermediate host for Pigs served as the intermediate host for NiVNiV during these outbreaks;during these outbreaks;

�� About 1.1 million of pigs had to be killed to stop the outbreak;About 1.1 million of pigs had to be killed to stop the outbreak;

�� NiVNiV infected pigs can appear normal or only show very limited noninfected pigs can appear normal or only show very limited non--
specific signs of illness (e.g., fever, depression) during the especific signs of illness (e.g., fever, depression) during the early stage of arly stage of 
infection. infection. 

�� Retrospective studies of archival histological specimens indicatRetrospective studies of archival histological specimens indicate that e that 
NiVNiV has caused low has caused low moorbiditymoorbidity in Malaysian pigs since 1996, but in Malaysian pigs since 1996, but 
remained unknown until 1998 when it emerged as the causative ageremained unknown until 1998 when it emerged as the causative agent of nt of 
an outbreak of encephalitis in humans. an outbreak of encephalitis in humans. 

�� Early detection of the pathogen in swine herds can prevent a hugEarly detection of the pathogen in swine herds can prevent a huge loss e loss 
of animals and transmission of the virus to humans.of animals and transmission of the virus to humans.

�� An rapid onsite test is very much useful for farmer and veterinaAn rapid onsite test is very much useful for farmer and veterinarians.rians.



Why penWhy pen--side strip?side strip?

�� PenPen--side strip test) was first used to detect the human side strip test) was first used to detect the human 
chorionicchorionic gonadotropingonadotropin ((hCGhCG) for the diagnosis of ) for the diagnosis of 
pregnancy in 1980s;pregnancy in 1980s;

�� It is a oneIt is a one--step, rapid and lowstep, rapid and low--cost analysis. Result can cost analysis. Result can 
be seen with naked eyes, without the need of specialized be seen with naked eyes, without the need of specialized 
equipments and trained personnel;equipments and trained personnel;

�� A very convenient tool for the rapid diagnosis at the A very convenient tool for the rapid diagnosis at the 
point of care and field studies;point of care and field studies;

�� Has been used in many areas of research, including Has been used in many areas of research, including 
veterninayveterninay diagnostic, food monitoring and diagnostic, food monitoring and enviromentenviroment;;

�� It has also been used for the detection of human and It has also been used for the detection of human and 
animal pathogens, including bacteria and viruses. animal pathogens, including bacteria and viruses. 

http://biosensing.wordp

ress.com/2009/06/14/g

old-nanoparticles-worth-

its-weight-in-gold/



http://www.guardianbiosciences.com/rapid%20test%20-

how%20they%20work.htm

�� Sandwich formatSandwich format

� Sample pad, conjugate pad, 

nitrocellulose membrane (NC) 
and absorbent pad

�� MabsMabs: F45G2/F45G4 (NC, : F45G2/F45G4 (NC, 

capture, test line) capture, test line) 

�� MabMab--colloidal gold (Conjugate colloidal gold (Conjugate 

pad)pad)

�� Control line (goatControl line (goat--antianti--mouse mouse 

polyclonal polyclonal AbAb))

Strip assemblyStrip assembly



Strip assemblyStrip assembly



Test procedureTest procedure

�� Samples were diluted in equal volume of Samples were diluted in equal volume of ProFoundProFound LysisLysis Buffer for Buffer for 

bacterial and mammalian systems (Pierce Biotech, Rockford, IL) tbacterial and mammalian systems (Pierce Biotech, Rockford, IL) to o 

break up protein complexes. break up protein complexes. 

�� 75 75 µµl of the mixture was applied to the sample pad and watched l of the mixture was applied to the sample pad and watched 

closely to monitor the flow and the appearance of signals at theclosely to monitor the flow and the appearance of signals at the test test 

and control regions. and control regions. 

�� Results were read and recorded 15 min after sample application. Results were read and recorded 15 min after sample application. 



Test sensitivityTest sensitivity

�� F45G2:F45G2:

�� Cross  reactive with Cross  reactive with HeVHeV based on Western blotbased on Western blot

�� Recombinant Recombinant NiVNiV--N: 384ng/mlN: 384ng/ml

�� NiVNiV stock: 1000PFU/mlstock: 1000PFU/ml

�� Negative for nasal swab, nasal wash and pharyngeal swab Negative for nasal swab, nasal wash and pharyngeal swab 

samplessamples



Test sensitivityTest sensitivity

�� F45G4:F45G4:
�� No cross reaction with No cross reaction with HeVHeV by by 
Western blotWestern blot

�� Recombinant Recombinant NiVNiV--N: 38ng/mlN: 38ng/ml

�� NiVNiV in swine nasal swab/wash in swine nasal swab/wash 
samples: 158 TCIDsamples: 158 TCID5050/ml/ml

�� Positive on nasal swab, nasal wash Positive on nasal swab, nasal wash 
samples from samples from NiVNiV--infected pigsinfected pigs

�� Negative on nasal swabs from Negative on nasal swabs from 
HeVHeV--infected pigsinfected pigs

�� Negative on nasal wash samples Negative on nasal wash samples 
from Ebola virusfrom Ebola virus--infected pigsinfected pigs



Scoring scales 

for swine nasal swab/wash samples
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For each strip, 

S -- sample application window; 

C -- signal for control; 

T -- positive test signal. 



Virus shedding (nasal swab/wash): Virus shedding (nasal swab/wash): 

RRTRRT--PCR & penPCR & pen--side strip testside strip test
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Comparison of RRTComparison of RRT--PCR, VI PCR, VI 

and PSS for nasal swab samplesand PSS for nasal swab samples

Table 1A. Real-time RT-PCR, virus 

isolation and pen-side strip test on 

nasal swab samples.

RRT: real-time RT-PCR 

(Log10(copies/ml)

VI: virus isolation (Log10(TCID50/ml)

PSS: pen-side strip

DPI: days post inoc.
P61-P72: samples from pig61-72

NA: not available

NW: nasal wash samples

Shaded area indicates animal not live 

(dad or euthanized) 



Test results for nasal wash samplesTest results for nasal wash samples

Table 1B. Real-time RT-PCR, virus isolation and pen-side strip test on nasal swab samples.

RRT: real-time RT-PCR (Log10(copies/ml); VI: virus isolation (Log10(TCID50/ml); PSS: pen-side strip; 

DPI: days post inoc. P61-P72: samples from pig61-72; NA: not available; NS: nasal swab samples; 

Shaded area indicates animal not live (dad or euthanized) 



Diagnostic sensitivity and specificityDiagnostic sensitivity and specificity

�� As sensitive as VI and RRTAs sensitive as VI and RRT--PCR: Viral protein was detected as early as PCR: Viral protein was detected as early as 

1 day post inoculation in nasal swabs. It was as sensitive and s1 day post inoculation in nasal swabs. It was as sensitive and specific as pecific as 

virus isolation and realvirus isolation and real--time RTtime RT--PCR for PCR for NipahNipah--N, when nasal wash N, when nasal wash 

samples were evaluated.samples were evaluated.

�� Specific for Specific for NiVNiV with F45G4with F45G4



ConclusionConclusion

�� A penA pen--side strip test detecting side strip test detecting NiVNiV antigen was developed and antigen was developed and 
evaluated for nasal swab and nasal wash samples from experimentaevaluated for nasal swab and nasal wash samples from experimentally lly 
NiVNiV infected pigs.infected pigs.

�� No crossNo cross--reaction with Hendra virus and other viruses (NDV, Ebola reaction with Hendra virus and other viruses (NDV, Ebola 
virus)virus)

�� It is sensitive and specific for the detection of It is sensitive and specific for the detection of NiVNiV



ApplicationsApplications

It is possible for a farmer or veterinarian to check suspicious animals 
for the presence of NiV pathogens, before sending samples to limited 

BSL4 lab for further confirmation

Using as an indication for the need of personal protective equipments 
for the human close contacts and quarantine of the swine herds.
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